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Two :'.W6JidsW'Water :Bufffilo' ~start Political CorreCtness Debate «t'Perln x;;~;.r~~;;i;~1r:F':"'~~::. ·:·'-· · .. · · · ·· · ···: t .. ~ .. ·,::~ .:·:. ..::·, . ~ ... · ,'i.: • ,. ~: ·. . · ; . • r. :. l 
· · .. usSako ·• ..· r. ., ,: '"1n :'.the ·pracess, Penn:-·J>rCSid~nt ti.cubir, ·writin.gs of a columnist . ~~t ~he :in'v'estig~tor,;' ~~~tant istration staff members who ~ed . Jaco)>~wiiz said his::;Pai:tllwh~ve ~~e.!Stilrwn!!>. c: ? :\,,Sheldon ~ckney, President ~lin· v1ewed.as,~ostile_to blacks,. 1ud1c1al m9u1ry officer Rob.in Read, them to drop the c~arges. l'.hJah urged htm to transfer to Yeshiva. 
: . ·. · . . .. . . . : ton's ·Choice. to head the Nation~! Jacooow1tz's C8stl ::I?egan 1as fiye ruled. that the tenn was mdeed a Anderson, a Penn soc1ology profes· University in. New York. But he 
PHILADELfHIA,,..,,Apnl ;30-:::, •Endowment for the,Humanities'and blaCk sororicy :.1!1embers ·~toniped radal slur. Jacobo:.viti'· sai~" she sor and authority on African-Amer· wants to stay at 'Penn, having cho-
Four months >11go, .:'{Jmvers1ty. of.. :ll _Supporter.<if 'the school's speech, -and yelled Ol\.the"sil!ewalk'outside . asked whether he was thinking of "a ican language and culture, said he sen it ironically because. it offered 
Pennsylvania;{r~~~.!.1::¥,en:.Ja.~~.;-~cixle,, has i:~me under.heavy fire for:: , . his dorm as part,1ofaJtlinitiation rit··. -~ l~rg~·black animal that live$}~ Af· h~d agreed to testify as an expert diver~ity. "! wa~ted to exiiei:ience 
bowttz ye,~l~.'fro!'.1 'lils,is1xtn~~."f '.refusmg t?mteryene111.~e.case. ,· :, u~~· .J'.'IUil)t:ro~s;:s~l.idi;nts ~ollered' :nc~. W.ate~ buffalo. ·are native to Wttness_for Jacobowitz. He said he life, people from different environ-dorm1tory,~do:w,· ~S,hut, 'itpj· .rp)l: ;, f .. _:"I'm q~1te sympath_~tiS;W!th Ed~ll "•'· ;~pt~~~'-~~01!1.~ :of,,~,e~ ~ac1al. Th~ •·Asta.• Read_ 1_s referring calls fo the knows httle about the case but has ments, not just Orthodox Jews • he 
water buffalo!. at five black 99rot1tr: (· Jacobowitz.~ Hackney sa1d-m-an m- · •women, incensed. summoned uni· '· '!Khool's pr~ss office: · .-, · ' . "never heard 'water buffalo' used as . 'd ' 
members ,makhig 1
1
oud. n~ise~~m:tli.~f::·h~rvi~w t~~Y.,'.')>ut 1.thou~h.t ·i~ ~as veril!t>' p<>!\c~.; an~ only Jacobowitz'· ' ~~ad gave'~acb)ici~\~z:i choic~ of a racial slur and epithet.". satH~ckne sa'd h h caU d f 
s1dewalk ... 1It: ;VfaS · m,1dn_1g~t, ;J!lc~:". 1,rnu~h J;~tter:-. to ·Je.t . th~·· process admitted yelling; '. . · · leai:lmg ·a·1tac1al-sens1t1v1ty session The case has drawn little atten- Y 1· e . as e or bowi~z said, ~rid ~li.ey ~~r#,~.~~r;,t.\\'.9rl.<· Pur 'process is. ~t up so that ·~~ ~d}ti~n int~roew and told a and having. the cha~ge go in his rec- tion· among students .black or .wh!te. ~::e:ral c~ges. m .. the speec~ 
mg his stU~:(<;,, .· ,. k ,_, 1.,._1 .• ). '"';~~"-:' ~pei'.>p_le who feel .wronged,, whatever umvers1ty ... JnYE;S~gator t~at he ord, or going to trial before a s.tu· ".People .are spending all this time c e . cause 0 thJs case ,but de_ Jacobow1tt, - :18, • now ·:!.£tan~ :: 'the alleged wrong, can .bring a com- meant nothing racial. Born m Israel dent-faculty panel. He chose a trial. trying to figure out whether 'water fende~ it g~nerally as a way to pro 
charged with racial harassment unde'r plaint and have it adjudicated. · and edUcated at Jewish schools, he Penn protects names of accusers, buffalo' is a racial slur," said Martin tect diver.sity. . . . . 
the school's speech code. lf•upheld, · · · .• "Just because this gets the Wall said he was thinking of the Yiddish so the identities of the women who Dias; a senior and fonner president "The nght wmg will· call this a 
that could carry· .sanctions ranging . Street Journal upset doesn't mean I term, "behema, ~ translated as "wa· brought the· charges are not avail· of the· Black Student'10rgani1.ation. reign of intellectual teirorj "n~ said, 
from a . warning tp · expulsion, .ik should leap in and destroy _the pro- ter oxen" and used a_s slang for able. "Black students have a lot of prob- "but university campuses 'are trying 
though senior Penn officials and ex-· cess~·. · The Jpurnal . h3s published "fool" or "stupid person." Several faculty members and stu- lems in this school. If someone calls to build a model of how a 'diverse 
perts in'black cultiti~ said in inter<·. two editorials .on the _subject this "It's usually used Jew to Jew," dents who asked not to be identified me a water buffalo, I give them the society can live together ;.Vith com· 
views that "watet.buffalo"·has no his- week. . Jacobowitz said. said the women consulted admin- finger and walk." fort and benefit from.its diversity." 
tory as a'·raciafepiUiefThe case is fo. · . The case is the second recent . . . . . . 
be heard !Jy asihdetit~facitlt}''panel.', . ,instance of racial tension at Penn to 
Jacobowitz'.s cause is being charn~ receive national attention . .Two 
pioned by critics of speech codes weeks ago, a group of black under· 
and "political correctness" on col-. graduates confiscated 14,000 
lege campuses and 'by, the Jewish . copies of the student newspaper to 
press. He is an orthodox Jew. protest alleged racism and, in par· 
